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QEQPHI8ICAL, GEOLOGICAL AJ& 8tffiVK*f

A GROUP OF 18 MJMJKQ (MM8
SITUATED Bf THE MANIT00WAMI LAKE AREA.

(KAMA CREEK) THUNDER BAI KWWa BIVXSIOH
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LOCATION AMD

This group of 18 unpatented elid|ig, Nog. TB 47153 to 47370 inoluel ve, li 
the property of The Mining Corporation of Canada, Limited, Tftid .gi^^ii'j^^lBftt;.','^''''': 
Manitouwadge area, Thunder Bay Mining Division, OnteJlO. ^''^hlf't^^^ij'^^^^.'^''''/ 
by en eaet-west surveyed line known aa MoKergow'e Base Line* iht iititerh bbtindarj- 
of the clalraB lg about one quarter aUe vest of m^je post 76 and the eastern boundary 
Is about the same distance east of ratle po!st;'7^* ^

A private lumber road belonging ^ Ihe ^ 
from Stevens on the C,N,R. for about 
73* From here a tractor road nay be fo 
the camp on the vest shore of Swil^ Lake*

aore or less ^ng th*
f:'.' 'A f'

., - .
The geology was mapped with the ̂ dd of aerial photographs and the pi oket 

lines* Traverses were run along all t^e Unes and between thew at ologe Intervals,

fable.., .of

Diabase - late Precambrian

Oranite

Basic Intruslves *- Mor! teg, graniilwd diorite, pyt'Oxenlteg

(Juartz Mica Sohittg |

Quarts Ampbibole Onel ss

ParagnelsB

Oreenstone

i;.-;.:''^V
.,- :- '" -'-' j':'*. 3: 

;; :- " ;" : V^'/v.V^ 
L '-.-. ' /.''"''t."'?;'".'
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jreenstonjL ' '' .S :;- -' '"- '.' ' ; v . :
The greenstone outcrops along the southern part of the property* 

It IE dark green, fine grained and chloritic* Ellipsoidal and flow 
structures and remnantel amygdules were found* It is probably an 
andesite* . -\ v "'-' ' " - ''' .'', ,'- ,'' .

These rocks occur across the central part of the property, They w* 
light coloured (various shades of grey) and ere highly siliceous* 
Banding varies from poor to good. PiNidominantly qut^ti Ijaflttds alternate 
with darker grey arenaceous bands* This rook is quite probably an altered sediment* . ' : '^'\- . :'-',"i '' ."- '. - ' : : Vt '  ;'; : -': . '.'..'' ' : ' ' v; '

Qu.ar.ti Amphibole Qnelss
These rocks occur in the north western part of the property* they 

are distinctly gneissic* The light bands are an aggregate of quart* and 
feldspar, The dark bands are a fine amphibole, probably hornblende* 
seem to be contemporaneous with the paragnei sees and are possibly just a 
more highly metamorphosed facies*

Quart* Mica Sohistg .
Tfces* rocks occur in the north vest corner of tte property* l^iey are 

light coloured and highly sohisted* 1h*y are cotaposed of highly schisted 
quarts* muscovite and biotite, and some feldspar. They aay be a still more 
highly altered phase of toe paraghftisses*

^ i
There are a number of these outng the paragnelsses. J^r the 100 st 

part they aro small dykelets and are fine grained* A aomevhat coarse oass 
occurs near K 100 N. In composition tlity vajpy from diortt* and grani tiled 
diorite to pyroxenltes and lamprophyres. :

juanite. ' *'-- ";V; ' ' ' . .-. : - - ""•'•••
This rock intrudes all the aTjfcv*, the greatest exposure is In the 

central part of the property* Here the granite is medium grained and 
rather fresh. The ferromagnesian* *re biotite, hornblende and a aixture of 
these. . ; ' ' .".' ' ' ..' . . ' ; V -~ ' - ^:. -:' ' '

The best exposure of this rook is in the large dyke that strikes 
north-eastwardly across the centre vt the prop*ipty* Ophitic texture is 
veil developed. The grain si ae is Medium to coarse* Quarts if a rather 
prominent accessory. Hence this 1st typical Keewanawan type quart* , ; 
diabase* , -. "-. - ^ . t *t; i -''v*'"* ..' v-yV '--f'* 1 '- -- -'    -' ' ' "' : '-' ; '    ' '

Rearing and Faulting " : " t ' ; : ' ':M ,V' y ^:--' : -:f - . . : '\"- ". -.-' -':';: ••y'^
For the most part the shearing is eaat-westw&rdly* 111 Tdcflci tnw 

the diabase have been sheared to a greater or less degree* Froa an economic 
standpoint, however, tJie Bh*arinf |s rather *tight*.

Faulting is generally nortjft^apdXy jwd touth-eastwardly* The 
presence of faults has for the moS!"pip:t been iriftrrtd fyon topography* 
Some positive evidence is shown by till abrupt teradn&tion of the paalltr 
diabase dyke between lines B 4 C and the nore intents shearing along the 
walls of the narrower depressions*
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(iil) Thte feature le rather putting* From ita shape and aagnitud9 on9 
would suspect the presence of a diabase sinilar to (ii) ''' 
not ba corroborated or refuted bV t&e geology. ;;V...-"' ' ' '

(iv) Wiis feature would not ba too significant if thai^^Jfa ftot i 
showing of pyrite lying along it lifti ^bif vicinity! *f pJ^tllij;; f; tt if'l Vi 
thought that it might isark th* tracia.';of the fault mentioned in (li) above.

C. SELF POTENTIAL SURVEY

B

A self potential furvey was aa^lt 
be auitable for this method, ̂ e W.an Ho* 
terrain underlain by m permanent yat^ 
the property vei5t,of Swill, Lalca'ia. of 
of the outcrop on -'Plan Ro. l to the east'df 
ground. !mie is 'not eo, TV outcrops ; !ar,
a spruce and cedar ewaiap, So, from the limitations laposed by the aethOd most of 
this work was confined to the western part of ' th*

(1) . ' Self Potential feaftures ' ' ' - ' ,. - ' ; '" ' ; - ' : ; -

The word feature is rather 
probably the most devoid of elec

; "'V-:/..' A - •'^.''•^'. ix.-.v';V'i;- 1 : .' ;. : ' '.''••' : sv.:';^'3:f|: -'|
.,,,,v ; :' ; ''-": ; . ';- "^r:;?;'^,,, - :\'M : , \:t '.:-i}.\7f-^ t
part of th© propert} 

The flethod is not applicable ov*r
th*;''^^,^^^,^i^0iHo^.i^
.and ^ svflmp free, A casual ' eraminationifim

beoaus* this property it 
relief In .the ̂ wrlt9!p*t, experience. ^ : '^^

(i) Three narrow "lows* axist, one in^
between E 100 N and P 100 H end the ^ther oiff th.9 ''

(il) A rather broad "low" toward itee south and of lina 0*

- - - -. /.,- . -.-- . ' . -.
(i) Each of these are the geophygioal axprespion of the weagra fulphida 
shows mentioned under Geology aboVe# ; - 1 " ; -'iheir " ;n'arrowa9iiBi| ' 
above all, their low millivolt readinge oonfirt *h9 
their surface appearance* ''    e'^'-v^..-; .^ \ : . - 1 - -.^''.

 r:.v^'^ : ;V
. : t.'-;/";-'!

(ii) 'Ms "low" covers a ratoer nfehtptly rising roaee of 
enclosing andeaite* , It,ie ,pur*^'':a'toj^^^
slgnlficonoe, ;' //./  ': /"'V' " ^i'.;l ;,;,,. .;;. ' r './''- ' : '~':" .- ^ :;.jv.,-^- -;-;-' " :  -:.' : , !i V"''"' ; 

" ' ' ' ' '

GENERAL COHCLU3IONS BASED ON THE OEOLOaiOAL AND QBJPHY^ICAL BURVE(B ' .•'- ' !\,- - - ' ^•. j ''!-'-'-''.--''--^'.'^'--' . ; ;v/ ; - '••":; ; ^.v-";--.-:-: 
The western end most of the nor1ih*rnf part pf. the group have boen eliminated 

by the various surveys,:' -:llie only ^^^"1)^1^^4^61110; 
Swill Lake, .'the beaver pond, and certain vf'wtojiflrad^C^

' :

At the time of writing, Vadge Hinaf* idireotl^r to the vctt of the group, 
completed a rather extensive drilling pr0|ri8i* Oldaco Mines, dirffttJy to th9 0ftst| 
are still, drilling. ' ' " . :--^: r/- ' -- '. ;.. ; , ; \'^--. 'f ;V.^r"'--.'--' : '' '" : / ; - f'"

Toronto, Ontario, 
October 7, 1954* 
JWBiN

J.V. Britton 
Oeophysieiat
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